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Man chokes to
death on 3-inch fish

A 36year-old Vancouver man
died Saturday after rhnlnng on a
fish at Salmon Creek Paxk.

Todd A Lawer asphyxiated be
cause a 3kicb4ong Uuegill was
studc in his throat; said Don
Phillips, deputy dark CoimQr
frwviiral #TamtTipr

Dave MOetirh, recreation man
ager for Vancouver Clark Parks
and Recreation, said a passerby no
tified lifeguards at Klindinc Pond
diat a man was ̂ dng motionless in
a grassy area, lifeguards and parar
medics tried to revive him.

Phillips said no one knows how
or why Lawer had a fish in his
throat Lawer's fadier, Nolan Law
er of Battle Ground, also was pp-
zied. He said his son was marned
with no children and worked in a
warehouse .

No clues in fish-
swallowing death
Investigators don't know
why Vancouver man died
By DEAN BAKER
Columbian staff writer

A Vancouver man's death remains a
mystery today, three days after he swal
lowed a fish at Salmon Creek Park and
died.

No one seems to know wliy Todd
Anker I^wer, 36, was found unconscious
with a bluegill 4^4 inches long and IVj
inches in diameter lodged in tliis throat.
It was Saturday evening at the park at
1112 N.E. 117th St.

Lawer was wearing only shorts and was
barefoot. He wasn't wet, and there was no
sign he'd been in the lake, police said.

An autopsy was performed Sunday on
Lawer, 36, who had no permanent ad
dress.

An autopsy report including toxicolo
gy tests that would show wiiether Lawer
been drinking or using drugs wasn't

NO CLUES/ please see Bll

T O D PA a U W E R m H y i l
Battle Ground

Todd Anker Lâ , a Clark
Cotm̂  resident since 1973, died
Satinrday, Juh^ 25,1998, after
choking on a fish at Salmon
Crê  Park. He was 36.

Mr. Lawer was bom May 8,
19^ in Portland and last lived in
Batde Grotmd. ^

Survivors include his wife,
Shawn, at home; his fether, Nolan
W. Lawer of Battle Grotmd; one
stepdaughter, Kailene Spaars;
one stepson, Chris Spaars; and a
sister. Colleen A Shamrell of
Portland.

Mr. Lawer graduated finom Bat
de Ground Hî  School in 1981
and was raised on the EastFork
of the Lewis River. While in hi^
school he competed in gyropssr
tics and enjoyed working with
children a^ teaching gymnas
tics. He loved fishing and liked
the outdoors.

Amemorial service wiH begin
at 7 pjn. Thursday at Prince of
Peace Lutheran Church in Batde
Grotmd.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the chmrh preschool,
14208 N.E. 249th SL, Batde
Ground. WA98604: or the Ameri
can Wilderaess Fotmdation, 8316
N. Lombard Ave., Suite 352, Port
land. OR 97230.
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No clues
Park's lifeguards were unable
to revive Lawer

From Page B1

available today, said Deputy Med
ical Examiner Tony Lopez.

Witnesses foimd Lawer imcon-
sdous at about 6 pjn. Sattu-day,
lifeguards tried to revive him. and
paramedics pronotmced him dead
at6 :22p j iL

Police said Lawer and his wife.
Shawn, were transients. Shawn
cotildn't be located. Lawer's father.
Nolan Lawer of Vancouver, told po
lice he had been out of contact
with his son for a year.

Vancouver police officer Timo

thy Bieber said Lawer's effects, lo
cated 177 feetfimm his body on the
shore of the lake, included an emp
ty packet of fishing leader, an emp-
tf fishing-worm container and a
length of leader with a hook on it
dangling in the water.

The property also included two
empty 24-ounce cans of Icehouse
beer.

Christina Swanke, 25. and Ser^
geo Sepulboda, 23, of Itidgefield,
told Bieber they saw Lawer lying
face down in the path, but thought
he was just napping in the shaide
out of the siuL When they looked
at him 15 or 20 minutes later, they
realized he was not breathing and
simunoned lifeguards and called
paramedics fix)m Fire District 6.

Lifeguards Justin Ulrich and
Fre^ck Harrison took the fish

finm Lawer's throat and per
formed cardio-pulmonâ  resusci
tation on him for 12 minutes be
fore he was pronounced dead.

Oleg Lazurkevich of Vancouver
told Bieber he'd seen SawePs be-

lon̂ gs on the river bank and led
police to the clothes, wallet fish
ing gear and beer containers.

Jolene Miller, 15, of Vancouver,
said she had seen Lawer walking
as if he were dizzy and holding his
upper chest She said he was walk
ing slowly and breathing heavily
and she asked him if he was OK

Lawer ignored her. she said, and
motioned her away before he fell
down. The incident happened be
fore Swanke and Sepulboda saw
Lawer lying face down, but it was
not clear firom the report just when
Miller spoke to Lawer.
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A T T E N T I O N - A T T E N T I O N - A T T E N T I O N - A T T E N T I O N
TODD LAWER, ORGANIZED CRIME IN CLARK COUNTY by L> Ic Hartford VanDyke, Jr.

The attached articles are from the Vancouver, Washington, COLUMBIAN newspapers
Monday, July 27, 1998, page 84 and Wednesday, July 29, 1998, pages 81, 811 and the
Obituary. These newspaper articles about the Clark County resident, Todd A. Lawer who
choked to death on a fish shoved down his throat are really articles about a Chicago Style
ritual murder by the Clark County cops, a symbolic message to the drug community by the
dirty cops in Clark County that are profiting from the drug trade in our county.

I met Todd A. Lawer and his wife Shawn through my next door neighbor, Mrs. April
Christopher. Shawn's mother had raised April Christopher, and the two girls were like
sisters.

About the beginning of August, 1998, after April Christopher had been previsiously
evicted from her apartment, I started checking on April Christopher's location. It seemed
that no one knew where to locate April Christopher. One day I went into the Happy
Family Restaurant to make a phone call and crossed paths with Mrs. Todd Lawer and
asked where I could locate April Christopher. Mrs Lawer said "April doesn't exist
anymore." Mrs Lawer continued that April Christopher had become a drug addict whose
source of drugs was the Clark County Police and that April had said something that had
gotten Todd Lawer into bad trouble with the cops. Mrs. Todd Layer told of standing by
helplessly witnessing two men brutal(ty beating her husband Todd. When the two men
were through beating her husband, Todd Lawer, the Clark County Police arrived and
instead of arresting the offenders, the Police paid cash to the offenders. Mrs. Lawer's
behavior was very nervous, angry, loud and aggressive in language and she was drawing
attention to the both of us by her behavior and the content of her speech. I tried to move
us to a less conspicous area and attempted to quiet Mrs. Lawer's behavior but my
attempts failed and she just continued to blast away about the cops. Mrs. Lawer said
these Clark County Police threatened to kill her if she exposed their activites and shortly
thereafter they proved their threat against Mrs. Lawer by murdering her husband Todd
Chicago-style by stuffing a fish down his throat. Mrs. Lawer was visibly shaken and
extremely bitter toward April Christopher for causing the cops to kill Todd. Mrs. Lawer
said that April Christopher w)!buld sell out anyone, even her own children to get her
drugs. Mrs Lawer said that April Christopher had been taken off of the streets. I knew
that if anyone who overheard Mrs. Lawer's conversation with me reported it to the Clark
County Police that I was going to have to deal with a cop problem of my own which is
exactly what has happened to me, immediately and obviously. I have been accused of, and
am being arraigned at the Clark County Superior Court on January 19, 1999, on a false
accusation of child molestation which the police hinted involved a family member related
to the above murder victim, Todd Lawer. This is an obvious conspiracy by local
authorities to silence me because of my previous successful endeavors in the past, 1975 to
the present, to rid the local community of corruption and organized crime involving the
local authorities and drug dealers, and because of my near first-hand knowledge about
T o d d L a w e r - s m u r d e r . .



C a m m c r c i a l N o t i c e o f I n t e r e s t
An Affidavit for a three week continuance.

S t a t e o f W a s h i n g t o n ) 2 0 1 8 - 0 1 0 9
) ss. In Superior Court, State Of Washington, Claiic County,

County of Clark ) Case Number 12-2-03432-3 of David A. Darby, and
Case Number 17-2- 02692-5 of Hanaf Chohan, Joined.

I, Lyle Hartford Van Dyke, Jr., commonly known as Hartford Van Dyke, solemnly state
and affirm, that I have a proxy public trust fiduciary interest in the following two
descnbed real properties:
>I*roperty # 1 - 6301 N.E. 88^ Street, Vancouver, Washington
Lot 1/10,11 - 106136000 - WRIGHT HOMESTEAD LOTS
Owner names ml953: William and Freda B. Hamburg
>Property #2-15717 N.E. Grantham Road, Amboy, Washington
Current Lawful Owner: David A. Darby,

>l!ssne #1 - The property at 6301 N.E. 88̂  Street, has purportedly been used in the past
by the Clark County Sheriffs Department for the manufacturing of methamphetamine
drugs for sale in Clark County. A man by the name of Todd Lawer had learned of the
location of this drug fectory and had informed a few people about it, so the Clark County
Sheriffs Department had two thugs beat Todd Lawer seriously to stop any more
exposu^ of this information. Then Todd Lawer got accused of criminal ^use of a
minor, which couid have put him on a witness stand where he could have exposed the
drug activity of the Clark County Sheriffs Department. The Clark County Sheriffs
Department could not risk this, so they murdered Todd Lawer, Saturday, July 25,1998.
The septic system of this property should be subjected to legitimate thorough chemical
tests for the waste products of the manufacture of methamphetamines and other drugs.
>Issne # 2 - It is obviously not in the general interest of the public health and welfere of
the citizens of Clark County to allow the Claik County Sheriffs Department to acquire
possession of the cited Grantham Road property, which is ideally suited for the
establishment of a large methamphetamine manufacturing laboratory operation.
> Certification -1, Hartford Van Dyke, certify, on my own commercial liability, that I
have read the foregoing Commercial Notice of Interest and know the content thereof, and
that, to the best of my knowledge and belief, it is true, correct, complete, and not
misleading, the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth.

Signature Confirmation by mail and by telephone:
Hartford Van Dyke, P. O. Box 831, Kettle Falls, Wash. 99141-0831, Tel. 509-738-3039.
[STATE] Ix )f \ ) s. s.; Notaiy Seal
fCOUNTYl^yXi^ )
On this
Tĥ e above signatory appê s before me personally yrith pictme H!) and ex̂ ut̂  the

instrumentand-̂ mos!̂ ^ to be their free
r h ^ E N o t a r y P u b l i c =MvCommission ExpiresC^<^^^^'g State of Washington =^ I LEANNE T POMRANKEY |

= M Y C O M M I S S I O N E X P I R E S =
= J U N E 0 6 . 2 0 2 0 =


